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MAKE THIS ACCORDING 
TO THE DICTIONS

important1 by Drs. Welling and Peat, who removed ;
the arm and he is to be sent to Wÿou- 
stock hospital today. Much sympathy is 
felt for his wife and relatives.

Alderman H. H. Pickett, of St. John, 
wan, this week, at his old home in Hillon- 
dale, called there by the serious illness of 
his brother, A. B. Pickett.

where they were attending an 
business meeting in connection with their 
mining interests.

W. It. Carson’s new motor boat. Thistle 
3rd, is progressing rapidly under the direc
tion of the builder, Henry Morrill.

Charles Palmer, of this town, has sold 
out his liv^y business.

Miss Be
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Children jflha Can’t Eat
i or who (.re Jd ways crav- 

sweets and 
and hag- 

de wretch
ed by/ WOlMS. Give 
them / 1 i

E ing meat ai 
yet are th 
gard—#re 1 fiia Dewar has gone to Toronto 

where slaFwill spend the winter with her 
! sister, Mts. J. C. Robertson.

Mr^Knd Mm. Fred. F. Merritt and 
I dau Jer are spending Thanksgiving with 
MryMerritt'a parents. Rev. John Tinting 

I Mrs. Tinling. of Milltown (Me.) 
i JFfr. and Mrs. Philbrick and children, of 

owhegan (Me.), are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Philbriek’s sister. Mrs. Frank 
Ross. Mrs. Ross’ brother. Mr. Ward, 
will also be with them at Thanksgiving
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and some commercial travellers and rail- Kay, J. S. Boyd, editor of the Times; S. 
way men who were his guests armed them- J. Sturges, Rev. H. E. Thomas, F. A. Mc- 

c_ij.h„rv N B Nov 26-Rev. C. W. selves and kept a sharp watch all night Cully, Gao. H. Trueman and Wm. Perry,
rj, . ., . for renewal of attack but it was, not made. I C. R. policeman.

It was thought at first that the shooting Chief of Police Rideout, Scott Act In-, 
done by tramps whose motive was spector Dickison and probably Mayor

robbery but the impression prevails to- White will he examined tomorrow. The
day that it was the work of a well known commission expects to conclude its ses-
local character who adopted this means 6i0ns here tomorrow and move on to New-
of getting even with th*. proprietor for re- castle. The inquiry is private, 
fusing him liquor. The incident naturally John Edington, city engineer, 
created great excitement in the village. a yevere accident this morning while in- 

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 27—Letters specting work at the new -fire station on
patent have been issued incorporating C. Bonaccord street. He fell through ths
E. Lockhart, Notre Dame, Kent county, floor to the basement, a distance of nine j
and others, as the C. E. Lockhart Co., 0r ten feet, striking on his side on a piece I
Ltd., with a capital stock of $45,000. The 0f corrugated iron. He was badly bruised
object is to carry on a general lumbering and will bo laid up for some time, 
and milling business. Mrs. John Phalen received a bad fright

Licenses to do business in New Brune- this afternoon as a result of her infant w hnsnital. Boston, to take a
wick for one year have been issued to the child taking convulsions on Main street. 1---------- l= training.
Dunlap Cooke Company of Canada, and The child was left in a carriage outside „nd a consultation Rev. John O'Dowd, assistant priest at
the Miller Extract Company of MiDerton. a shop door and when the mother re- “ doctors was held a’few da vs ago. Mrs. the Church of the Immaculate Conception, andwas quickly on

Wm. A. Gibson has retired from the turned her child was to all appearances of *ctow*«he d ajew da5s ag * critically ill at the Chip- Matthews suffering greatly
grocery firm of John Gibson & Son and dead. The little <me was burned to a phy- ^ ^vZn Lumbe^ Company, an Am- man Memorial Hospital, with typhoid Accompanied bytwo upon
the business Will be continued by John sician who worked fifteen -mutes on it JJ» operating rat SpringhiU, fever.X . .. a ^his filter Mre Richard Farmer, 107 cleansing these mp
Gibson and Arthur M. Gibson. before it revived._________ Annapolis county, has decided to close its Mrs. Jesse Duston M spending a °'oorP street where he expired. helping them to <|ft and

J'sdGr "Anduryoaf sf j” hn^hlvè U A DTI AMD mills for the winter. This will throw out i days at St. Andrews with her daug , - ^ MaUhpwg was a man Df rugged blood the foul |<
and Bernard L. Andur, of St. John, have HARTLAND ; of employment several hundred men. The Mrs. Thomas O Dell. d d been sick a week in his which cause sick*
been registered to solemnize marnage. ‘ the Jargest of its ldnd in Canada, | Mrs. Percy GiUmore has gone to Mont- bu. d « complained,»! I of our readers

The funeral of the late Mrs, H. Hartland, N. B., Nov 2b-Mis. Came . ^ .g on£y equa]kd in the whole world real to spend the winter. ^ins tbout his heart and was under the | mistake in giving IT a tnal.
Leroy Shaw who died in Montreal Mon- Meredith Benham, who has been visiting by onp jn Wisconsin. M. A. Barbour was in town yesterday. o£ a phyîician. He did not remain
day took P^ce 1 R f t Hartland friends for some time, left for | The foxberry industry in Nova Scotia — “ away from his work, however. |

andrwLe atte°nded bv a large number of St. John last week, where she was mar-j is booming at the present time. The crop CHATHAM ' He was born in Cornwall, England, in [renre^ntative citizens Impressive sere 1 ried to Robert K. Oliver on Saturday. I this year is unusually heavy, especially in the same town as the noted Robert Fitz-
representative citizens. ^ j They will reside at North Bay (Ont.), to , the county of Guysboro, where 4,000 bar- Chatham, N. B„ Nov. 2,-The choir of ; simmons. Since coming to St John, about
vices were conducted at Methodist which place Mr. Oliver has been trans- rels have bean picked. The most of them gt. Andrew’s church will give a musical j {orty ycarB ago, he had visited his old
•Jh ^ ' r'XnrtpreH 1 the d beautiful hvmn ferred. after having been foreman in the are sent to the United States. The berries concert in St. Andrew’s Hall on Monday home more than once. He leaves three 

k;„J,v Tteht ” Interment was C. P. R. machine shops at McAdam for sell from $5.50 to $5.75 per barrel, and up- j evening, Dec. 2. 'sons and three daughters. The sons are:
L“d’. in the mral Jra- some time. wards of $22,000 has been distributed in The death of Katie, eldest daughter of John and Joseph of this city, and Edwin

rtel The hrt of mournere Scffll Frank A. McCallom spent Friday to Guysboro county this autumn. | Mr. and Mrs. James Jardine, occurred at of New york, and the daughters are Mm
inat'or The™ os Thompson I Monday with his parents here. He has principal H. T. DsWolfe, of Acadia her home Wednesday morning after an ill-1 James Tait of New York Mrs. Richard
h^Witoon ^d F E Winslow of this been on the staff of the Bank of Montreal Seminary, returned from St, John yester- ne* of only three days. Deceased was Farmer and Miss Annie Matthews of this

Judge Wilson and 1 . KWmsmw ot^tm at(Mmimd|t#n {or somc time, but this day. He was Acadia’s representative on ten years old and a general fayonte. city.
S >Mav'es of St. John- Walter Black of week gods, to St. John to take a position I the intercollegiate committee that met at Charles Reinsboro has sold out his gen-

R À Snowball of Chatham in the bank’s agency there. , j St. John to consider the L. N. B .-Acadia eral store to John A. Boudreau.- Il ITT fin 111II1/ HIPJhr 1 Æ KW*41 ÀÏÏ,: Wen received a telegram on1 wfl^Ttea M NOT SO MANY BIG

cousinT ortie0 dTeta^T ‘There" were ' afte"/’^8 ! K^nTus,4'Hr. j ^ Allan Mann was lined $50 and costs on ynnnr DMOT Til 10 UfllD dependent laborers went to work on th*,

from £neDd9icUer04 land on wh,ch t0 erect a ^ ““to MUOSt SHU I I HIS YtAK i
H I tenemenef0^eebr0^nB»0£PlumrmeribThe ' | Big Game SeBSOH Closing This Week tioT Tr

Harold Hathewav of Kingsclar shot a ' rebuilding of the Watson house by C. | newed their equipment in Wolfville. More James Neilson intends leaving for Bos . n;+ Greater Than in determination not to pay more than thirty
laree moo" wStwo mflTofhishome 1 Humphrey Taylor, a new houre by Henry, Wcedar posts have been put ton Saturday, where he will spend the -License Receipts Greater Than in , ecnts ^ hour> ^ ,longahoremen remain

feser- ‘-r;»,.» a**». »» _ !*»'■«*—*
ÆleLtïS SSTAtSZi** Thu ws,h wm „ «. „«i„a»!"Si 5S, —, - t„ ts

St. Dunstan’s church this'morning to Miss boom. Keith & Plummer and Horace R. &t Bridge'town on Monday, after a pro-1 FAIRFIELD bi* ®ame Beason for 1907- The 6ea6on were3 stilT waitiTg for' the steamsh,,,
Gertrude Feeney of New Market. Rev.! Nixon have signified their inten “ , tracted illness of consumption. His wife seems to have been an average one, though , scnd fQr them to go t0 work. They
Father McLaughlin performed the cere- Put up large business blocks, T. • i and three sons survive him. Fairfield, Nov. 26—Mrs. John Thomp- Weather interfered with some kinds had n0 „ ord from Ottawa as to whether
mony in the presence of a number of ley intends to build a store and dwelling, Ambrose Barteaux, of Dalhousie, a m.d- of The Hollow, spent last week in St. ihe weattier ‘ numbe„ o£ not t^ Apartment oTlabor would send
friends. The happy copie left by the ! and new residences are Proposed• j d^d farmer, while turning a street cor- Marting of hunting. Nofigurre of th numberof hpre^toTo^kinto the situa Uon and
earlv train for St. John, en route to the; Thereis quite an agitation among local, ngr a£ Annapolis Royal, was violenUy, John Garnett, who has been seriously animals shot or licenses issued can be had ‘ yet forwarded to Ottawa a

•«yer-... -.... - » as ! as ssra ‘satf-ss ! « nœu. - - » % zss “
! Sr— s sa srr sss etrti, usu as- - i rr,r^ j.rss

mands. Such a mill will cost about $12,000 „ under medical treatment, xxaT.r.r w«atpm who has be*n in the This year the amount paid to Uct. 61 was said an was going eu g honrlled«.".Tsa-sSttisa ürr-A “

the work Hartland is the most probable hla h°™e- w q^urman of North Syd- : 8pendmg a ÎCW day6 hlS h I W. H. Camall, the taxidermist, said he went yesterday could be asked for.

rs. ith- - - * - (1, tiwl!v*re.——, * » «-!»=; nsLwriaafts

all summer and fall, has returned to j j3efore the railway accepts shipments At a joint meenng , .. ; tins. . , , , • iast two or three years. The United that it was not intended to send
“nîâ——its —tfÆï ssans: ~ are

A. Calhoun conducting the services. De-j “ fnto ’ the matter and the minister of edition of the New York Commercial. Charles Robe^omwhohasbeenSpend- ^me wUhou^any, resu]t _n they could not get on afl^hrough the sea-
ceased wa4 well known all along the river, : agricu]ture bas promised a rearrange- ‘J1® ,thT £aSt f ud tn home a certain degree of protection and would s0° 35 ^ere ““ 8 • ...
having for years been captain of the Wm. JeDL_ But it M too late to do' much to- ST. STEPHEN. J- A. Robinson, has returned to hto home a c r ani®a]a a chance to grow. ; * a^c‘ 'Jfar al tlrat
M, now owned by John MeKane. Tlie, ward 6aving the market this year. , , w . »t Upper Loch Lomond. | The game season, which will dose on ^ a^olutely no change so far ^ rtat
I. O. F., of which he was a member, at- Although retaining hie financial inter- St. Stephen, Nov. 27—Miss Pauline Wat - j Saturday next, has been one of the most me asked him as were asked
tended the funeral in a body and officiated j est, Arthur L. Braid has retired from ac- son, of \\ oodstoek, is sPe^d^g a few da> HARCOURT i successful in the history of the province. Î?® Sohofi^TCaDt Walsh replied that at -at the grave. Deceased, who was much tive business in the lath concern of Baird with Mr. and Mrs. Hobert D. Boss. Nearly 500 non-resident sportsmen have î’i.P’a8 eoinE aion2 all right
respected, leaves his widow and the fol-1 & McFarlane, the business to be carried Henry Hefferman of Millto-un (N. B.), Harcourt, N. B., Nov, 27—>hss Ethel visitej the province, and it is estimated 1 laborers being brought in. His
lowing children: Mrs. Col tart, Boston ;.on by Mr. McFarlane. Mr. Baird’s duties was severely injured at McAdam recentljAlay Johnson, of Souris East (P. E. 1.), that 5>0oÔ resident sportsmen have taken ^ th hppn to ondfaVor to show the 
Mrs. Everett O’Donnell, Doaktown; Ralph , ln the firm of Hagerman & Baird reqmre Mr. Hefferman was employed in McAdam an(j Miss Gussie McWilliams, of Ford s i cut hunting licenses. ; jum had , , , , foiioweci
and Mabel, at home. All but Mrs. Colt- ; all 0f his time. yard as a brakeman. Mills, are visiting Miss Marion Wathen. i_________. ... , i *°cal j™®6 , refusing work at the
art were present at the last ceremony ini George McGoldrick who has been in George Gay, of the firm of Gay & Mal-, Mrs Fred Knight, of Moncton, is visit- j .....«looinM ' aiwTTT rate He was for peace always
honor of the dead. The pall-bearers were ! Maine since last winter, returned home on lery, has so far recovered from his recent ; >Ir. and Mrs. W. U. Thurbcr. ; SCOTT ACT COM MISS ON He renewed" th"t mattcre would go on as
Christopher Crocker, John Doran, John Saturday. illness as to be able to go to St. John |ljeB uu K. Ingram, and Mrs. W. v,u c He rep a, th^tntereste of the C P
Yeo, John Betts, J. J. Clarke and T. C. Rev. W„ V. Higgins, touring the prov- this morning. , , i N. Ingram, left yesterday to visit rcla- SITS AT NEWCASTLE R°'did not Lffe^ If ft came to that then
Miller. ince in the interest of the movement for Miss Annie Porter, organist of Christ s tjves in Nova Scotia. ______ JL would be taken to protect those

The Brotherhood of St. James’ Presby- establishing a business men’s missionary chUrch, was unable to preside at the organ rcv. G. L. Freebern, of Waterford, ; int.r„a(.. He said the steamer Empress
terian church have taken up for the -win society, gave an interesting lecture illus- on Sunday last, because of a severe cold. Hinge county, is spending his vacation Jqq|^ Evidence 01 Many People, and i , Tlnd would get away on time to-
ter the study of Rev. IL F. Waring’s text trated by lantern views in the United Mre. John Black most acceptably filled here> the g,lest of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. ... x a c , . . „ , „ " ™w
boox, Christianity and Its Bible. Baptist church last evening. He is a re- £j,e position at both services. Thurbcr. Went to rreoeNCtOn Bulgarian

Mrs. Appleton, of Moncton, came yester turned missionary'. Miss Annie Shaughnessy, daughter of Mies Bessie Ingram has returned from | -hnrorc Stio Fmnlnvpr fnr WafrpS
day to see her mother, Mre. Isaac Leigh- -- ------------- John Shaughnessy, of the customs staff, st John, where she has been visiting LaDOrefS OUe employer lur
ton, who is very ill. Wfll FVII I F will be united in marriage tomorrow morn- friends. --------- Rachael Burns and Katherine Melan-

** ing to John Elmore, of the firm of Elmore Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 28—J. H. Stan- son were before Judge Ritchie Tuesday
Welfville, N. S„ Nov. 26—The Rev. & Mullin, of St. John. The ceremony RICHIBUCT0 ford was sent here by the department of bn tbe double charge of keeping a bawdy

William H. Robinson leaves shortly to will be performed in the Church of the the interior today to watch the proceed- flouse and stealing $15 from Frederick
Rex ton N. B., Nov. "27—Mr. and Mre. spend the winter in California for his Holy Rosary by Rev. Father Lavery, in Rjchibucto, Nov. 26.—Miss Lulu S. Rob- ings ;n the trial of the suit for wages pace_ ot Chipman, Queens county.

Albert Girvan, who were married at Am- health. , \ the early morning. A wedding breakfast ; ertfion arrived home on Thureday from her brought against R. George Hood, of_the ; gp3nt Monday morning in Mre. Burns
herst (N. S.), last week, are visiting the Rupert E. Wickwire, a well known or- will be served at the home of the bride, £rjp with Madame Yulisse Harrison. Renoua quarry, by Delios btephanoff, a jlouse and he claims that the money was
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mre. Samuel chardist of Wolfville, died on Thursday after which the happy couple will leave A harvest thanksgiving service was held Bu]garjan laborer, brought here with four- taken from his trousers pocket as he was 
Girvan of Galloway. Mre. Girvan was afternoon, aged 51 years. He leaves a. on the Washington County railway for a fn Bt. Mary’s church here on Friday even- teen others from Toronto in September, 6lenping 0ff the effects of drink. The 
Miss I’hoebe Roes, of Amherst. widow and eight children. i wedding trip to Boston, New l ork and lng. Rcv. F. M. M. Bacon, rector oti being engaged through au employment women were arrested Tuesday by Policc-

Mrs Michael Graham is seriously ill at Fred Harrington, of Kentvillc, and Miss Montreal. They will return to bt. John, Newcastle, conducted the serv"lc®- hP®cial agency. Stephanoff had been in Newcastle lnan McCollum and evidence was taken 
the home of’her son-in-law, Edward Han- ( Gladys Bishop, of New Minas, were mar-; where they will in future reside. music had been prepared and the whole eincc Nov. 15, and the others came Mon-1 in the
nay. Her daughter, Miss Margaret, who ried at the home of the bride’s parents,, CoJ. J. D. Chipman and J. T. » nitlocu service was much enjoyed. day. j Pace testified that he went in to Mrs.
teaches at Providence (R. I.), has been Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bishop/ on Wed- have Upturned from Waterville (Me.), i Mrs. B. (. Johnson, of bt. Louis, who Hood was -arrested Friday and gave ; Rurna’ house in Brussels street about 8
called home. uesday by the Rev. J. D. Spidell. ----------------- — has been quite ill, threatened tor a time bonds t0 appeal. today. Mr. Williston ap-| 0-ciock Monday morning and had so mo

The death occurred yesterday morning Miss Ida Rand spent several days of;- ------------------- ~ with inflammatory rheumatism js lnucn lm- peared for the plaintiff, and Mr. Davidson ; drinks with her and a man who was m
proved. Her father, Belami Richard, is £or defendant. Hood filed a contract ac- ; there. He said lie went otit for gin twice, 
also recovering, as well as ins little son, cmmt to #how that Stephanoff owed Mm] that thc Melanson girl came in later, 
who has been ill with diphtheria. more than $8. He allowed Stephanoff fit'-; \yhen he woke up probably about three
The Tonic that Cures teen cents per hour wages. Stephanoff ; hours later, a $1U and $5 bill which were

produced an unsigned contract naming bkg p0cket were gone. He said he went 
$1.75 per day wages. out. without saying a word. He had her

.. . Twenty-two dollars and fifty cents was m Mre. Bums’ place on Wednesday la
Norton, Nov. 26— Prof. Nicholls and lus charged against the plaintiff for trauspor- and ]iad seen three women at that tins 

SB wife left for St. John whence Prof. Nicli- tatjon ,md hiring fees. After swearing in j](, waB introduced to Mrs. Burns by
V I will go to Tracey and Fredeneton June- Constantinc Wassiloff, a Russian, as inter- man „,iknown to him.

j lion for three nights. He will then re- e£eri Stcphanoff’s contract was admitted j[rs Burns was allowed to vross-exam- 
i turn to Sackville, where lie. will spend cv;denee and court adjourned to give | jne Rut seemed disposed to question the 

I next Sunday. He will continue in « est- d|e ,ties time to settle. , veracity of the witness and asked drama-
yi&Ja morland county till the Christmas non- Stanford and Hood went over the ac- ; rically. "What did we ever do to you that

days. .. counts of each of the fifteen, all of whom ] vou should come up here and swear to
Rev. Father Hanmgan. of Chipman, h@d similar complaints and were prepared jies against us?” 

j spent a part of last week here with Kcv. pn£er actions. Stanford advised the -phe witness rejilied rather bitterly, 
Father Byrne. men to compromise, as Hood would other- «you" might have left me enough to go

Itev. Father By me entertamed «he chon ^ appeal the ca6e to the supreme court 1)omP. anyway."
, of the Sacred Heart church to a turke> defpatpj here. If they gained it would Tlv ovidencr- given concerning the
' dinner last week. A most delightful even- t]lpm too onieli. He earnestly ad- j Rawdv house charge was direct «gainst
ling was spent in music, song and gami - ( never to countenance employ- j bnth \Vomen.- Both prisoners pleaded not
' Rev. Abram Perry yestlerday was thrown , vu <t huf tn direcUy with “uilty and WPre committed for trial on
! from a wagon u. whi, , he hc government immigration oflieials. The, f„c elealmg charge.
lighting on Ins head and shoulders. He ’ pd themselves willing to settle |

I was badly shaken but no serious da n. g j; ^ wprc paid the September and Oc-. Grand Temple of Honor,
... 1® ! done. ,„bP1. ' accounts now, and their November . -,
L’l, 1 i -------------- ,. a„ps through the interior department ! The forty-first annual meeting of the
; 1 I: ! ANDOVER ! next month. The court further adjourned j Grand Temple of Honor of New Bruns-

jjl " 1 mi Thursday next, ! wick was held Tuesday. The reports show-
t| ! Andover. N. B.. Nov. 26.—The annual. told a remarkable story of de- ed a total membership ot 353. The grand
hill meeting of tho Andover Agricultural So- | . , } practised upon them, treasurer's report showed a balance ofi Ciety, No. 46. was held in the old record , ’ ; to -t back to Toronto. $28.4. An important change in the con-

office on Saturday afternoon The accounts i ^ an(j npar|v all are desti- stitution was decided on by winch child-
' for the year were passed. Frank E. Hen- j'1" 'TllPV alv a fine, sturdy looking lot.1 ren under twelve yarn old will be organ-
! demon was elected president, bpurden tine. commission held an in-1 ized to prepare them for entrance into tho
Wright secretary, and James E Porter g and will leave for Fred-1 temples.
treasurer. The business ot the society for tomorrow. They took the evidence_______________
the last year consisted m the buying of eric ^ ( ?cn(t Aot. Inspectors Ash- --------
S^m A S tod.» man Clarke and .the editors ef the New- SH«
the retiring treasurer. Day-id Curry, for castle Union-Advocate and the Chatham, 
securing a large membership for the last World. i

A very sad accident aecurred at Brown s Sussex Man Brought to Provin- f I
Mill, Perth, on Monday at 11 o’clock when cial Hospital.
SrinT’nS^ Æ the Howard M. Mifiholland of Sussex,was Rj tl»,»
wood to the furnace and had his arm fear- brought to the WiK" i d_...Jd™
fully lacerated ami his leg broken in two caster, Tuesday m charge o CW
places before he could be releast»d from . Police McLeod, oi ._u^.e\. .n. -jUl.h0 1 varicoMe VcinsjFaricovcle,hyuScoie. Allays
his perilous condition. The unfortunate ! land is a native ot Boston and lias lived W-F- youNG, P.D.F., 188 MonnoJTSt.,Springfiold,
man was taken to his home and attended in Sussex for the last two years. Mai|M,uiaA«».hML

>»SALISBURY Joseph Matthews Descended Unaided, 
Was Taken Home and Expired a 
Few Minutes Later.

almost any caso 
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At all dea*

Hamilton and Councillor G. A. Taylor 
in Moncton on Monday attending a

dinner.
The electric cars have not been running 

since Saturday last. A new boiler is being 
installed in the power house. It is expect
ed that cars will resume their regular trips 
tomorrow afternoon.

It was interesting to ses the tug Henry 
three-masted

were
meeting of the Westmorland county tem
perance alliance.

Herman Wheaton, of St. John, was m 
of his brother, True-

was
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>UIl]Stricken with a fatal weakness while h 

was at work on the new I. C. R. shed i w 
Pond street, Wednesday afternoon, Joseph ; ^
Matthews aged seventy years, was takei^ime. | %
home in a coach and died a few minutes , A well-know- .(uggistl 
after being carried into the house. Mr.j ^ ^ iej

engaged in slating the roof j and can be (*>tained 
and about 4 o’clock was taken with a sc- from any good pifccription pharmacy, or 
verc pain in the abdomen. He descended the mixture woul.1 be put up :if “jf1 
from the roof unahled but grew gradually do so. He furthe* stated that while tJÉ 
weaker and men supported him into the prescription is ofte prescribed in rheuMH- 
shed Dr. D. E. Berryman was summoned tic afflictions witl splendid resultsj^ie 

hand and found Mr. could see no reaso why it would
a splendid remedy ’or kidney anryrmary 

fellow-workmen troubles and back :he, as it haÆt pécu
le kidnej^^tractiire,
, iuiportajyorgaps and 

ÆUx from the 
^raste matter 
suffering. Those 

Ber can make no

F’ ^Sha 
spoon! 

d aoFn at Jr'd-
Salisbury, thc guest 
man Wheaton.

John Keohan, of Buffalo, New York, 
and his sisters, tbe Misses Keohan, of 
Melrose (Mass.), who came to Salisbury 
last week with the body of their mother, 
the late Mrs. Jeremiah Keohan, Sr., left 
for their respective homes on Monday af-

dmet with
!

Wellman towing three 
schooners down the bt. Croix, all loaded 
with lumber from James Murchie & Sons. 
The Empress, one of the largest, was 
bound for Las Palmas, Canary Islands;

for Parrsboro (N. S.), and the other 
for Vineyard Haven.

Miss Grace Budd has gone to the city 
course of nurse

•f
Warre ay nome, 
ÎH^jyplFcription, 
ts arc all harm- 

at a small cost

Mntg. Chemist*.,

Woodstock, s - A /É,
.B. Matthews was

onei eternoon.
Al. Wilson, station master on the North

ern I. C. R. at Canaan, accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson and child, were in Salisbury 

Sunday, the guests of Mr. Wilson’sover
sister, Mrs. Miles Wartman.

H. W. Killam, harness maker, met with 
a painful accident Monday afternoon. He 
wqs splitting wood in his hack yard when 

' his axe struck a clothes line over head, 
the bit of the axe struck Mr. Killam on 
the head inflicting a nasty cut. The doc
tor in dressing the wound found it neces
sary to put in several stitches. Mr. Kil
lam is able to be about today, but hia 
head is feeling pretty sore.

N. E. Sharpe who has been visiting 
friends in Kings county, returned home 
last week.

The Salisbury" relatives of James E. 
Lewis were deeply shocked to leam last 
week, of the young man’s untimely death, 
which occurred on the Boston and Al
bany railway, where he was employed as 
brakeman. Mr. Lewis was a former Petit- 
rodiac boy.

V. E. Gowland and William Chapman, 
traveling salesmen, are spending a few 
days at their homes in Salisbury.

Frank "King, of Havelock, was in Salis
bury this week, the guest of hie brother, 
Doctor C. A. King.

McFarlane & Taylor, who have a con
tract for cutting the timber on some i thirteen miles of the right of way on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, arc rushing 
the work along and will probably finish 
their job early in February.
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I miflTr ite iTcJi', I MMrs“ G^Ljias gone to Mont-

, . , . ... j and is only equalled in the whole world
Meredith Benham, who has been visiting , by one jn Wisconsin.
Hartland friends for some time, left for j The foxberry industry in Nova Scotia
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BOTH SIDES SAY 
THEY WILL HOLD OUT

Donaldson Line Puts Some Indepen
dent Laborers to Work—’Long
shoremen Waiting for Call.Sackville;

h' I XFREDERICTONI;
Fiedericton, Nov. 26—The board of 

school trustees held a special meeting this 
afternoon to inquire into a complaint by 
Amos Wilson against Miss Sadie Thomp
son, principal of the Charlotte street 
school, who he accused of ill-treating his 
twelve-year-old son. The whole matter 
was gone into thoroughly but as the state
ments made by thc teacher and boy con
flicted somewhat, no decision was reached. 
It was agreed that a permit should be is
sued to Mr. Wilson allowing him to send 
his children to another department, for 
the present, if he cared to do so.

• Dr. Allen A. Earle, of St. John, was 
here this evening and. proved the codicil 
to the will of the late Mrs. J. J. Fraser. 
Lettere of administration with the will 
annexed were issued to A. J. Gregory and 
T. C. Allen, who are named as executors.

St. Dunstan’s church, this city, will 
be the scene of a happy wedding tomor
row morning, when Miss Gertrude Feeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Feeney, 
of Newmarket, will be united in marriage 
to J. Irving Swift, assistant station agent 
of the Intercolonial Railway, this city.

The body of Mre. Leroy Shaw arrived 
from "Montreal by tfie noon train today, 
accompanied by her father and sisters, 
and was taken to Senator Thompson’s 
tesidence, Regent street. T. C. Allen, 
Judge Barry, E. E. Winslow and other 
'(fiends met the party at Fredericton 
Junction. The funeral will take place at 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Two Scott Act cases from the city were 
acknowledged in the police court this 
morning and fines of $50 imposed.

There has been no material change here 
in the condition of the river as the result 
of yesterday's big rain. The river is en
tirely free from ice and the weather con
tinues mild.

A man with a revolver gave the oc- 
of the American Hotel at Fred-

w

,• morning.

NEWCASTLE. f
Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 27—Contractor
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cupants
ericton Junction a bad scare at eleven 

clock last night. He discharged three 
shots at thc house, one of the bullets en
tering a window and embedding itself in 
tbe wall, after passing dangerously close 
to Miss Sheehan, the house-keeper, who 
was sitting in the room. When landlord 
Sheehan opened the door to investigate a 
voice from the darkness called out to him 
to close the door and get out of sight or 
he would blow his brains out. The revol- 

sliots and the murderous threat natur-

Said He Was Robbed.

REXT0N
Pace

ver
ally threw thc occupants of the hotel into 
a state of terror and they telephoned to 
this city for the police. Owing to lack of 
communication with the junction at that 

was made toI case.

hour, however, no response 
- the message. The proprietor of the hotel

at South Branch, of Willie E., son of Mr. las: week at her home in Kentville. j 
and Mrs. Wm. G. Webber, of Boston The senior and junior classes of the !
(Mass.), after a few da ye illness of pneu- college were very pleasantly entertained 
monia at the age of one year and three jn Alumnae Hall on Saturday evening by1 
months. the senior and junior classes of the sem- j

John McGregor left Saturday for Rum- inary. Thc guests, numbering fifty, were 
ford Falls. received by Principal DeWolfe, Vice-Prin- !

Mrs. Fred Reid, of Sackville, who has c;pai Wells, Miss Hazel Chute, president 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qf the senior class, and Miss Elsie Esta- 
Alex. McGregor, returned home yester- brooks, of St. John, president of the lgf{|LUANT 
day. junior class. Progressive games were Irq-t/nRVTfî1

Ml-, and Mrs. R. A. Irving, of Burtouche p]ayed. Harold Spurr, of Aylesford, and ■VYI |lOJ\j Là 
were in town Sunday. Mias Hilda Vaughan. of Wolfville, were 1

Herbert Irving and Miss Florence Ross, tj,p prize winners. “Bob” Stailing, of St. i 
of Bvetouche, visited friends here Sunday. j0hn, and Miss J. McLatchcy, of Shediac,

Alex. McDonald has sold his schooner won tfl,. booby prizes.
May Flower, to Mr. McLeod of Bale on Wednesday afternoon King's College 
Verte (N. B.) Academy, of Windsor, and the Kentville

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray, of West y yj a. played an exciting game of 
Branch, have removed to Rexton. football at Kentville, neither side scor-

Xhe marriage took place at Rjchibucto ing 
village Monday, of Basile Maillet of that William FeJlows, hardware merchant, of] 
place, and Miss Mary J. Caissil, of St. Canning, dropped dead in his shop last.,
Norbert. Rev. Fr. Martineau officiated. Tuesday evening. Death was due to heart i 

At Buctouche, Monday morning, Rev. £aj]|irp jhe deceased was 65 years of '
Fr. liebert united in marriage Miss Rose j"jp ]PavPS a wjf, and three children.
Anne Cormier, of Black River, and Char- n,VPll ], Palmer, of Lakeville, and Miss 
les LcBlane, of Richibucto village. Gladys Armstrong, of Summerville, were

tried" at the Baptist parsonage. Kent- 
Wednesday by thi Rev. J. D. ]
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Arrangements for tbe commercial light-1 
ing system in Yarmouth have been com
pleted, and the wiring was begun yester
day. The capacity of tire plant is 1,300 
lights, but in Ihc spring this number will 
be greatly increased. Great, difficulty is 
cxjierienced in procuring necessary 
clilnery from the manufacturers, and it 
will Ik llirca or four months before the 
plant is complete. Until then the 
pane will supply light, up to midnight, 
but in the spring a night and day service 
will be maintained.

President Hutcjiinson goes to St. John 
tomorrow to spend several days. On Sun
day lie will preach in the Main street 
Baptist church.

Wolfville, N. K.. Nov. 28-Dr. George E. 
DeWitt, vice-president for .Nova Scotia of 
the Maritime Medical Association, left on 

dical treat-

MONCTONi: IlfMoncton. N. B., Nov. 26—Another ser
ious accident occulted this,morning in the 
Builders’ Woodworking factory at Sunny 
Brae, when Michael Pellerin, while work
ing at a saw, got his left foot caught and 
the whole five toes were so badly mutilated 
they had to be amputated. Pellerin is a 
married man living at Sunny Brae.

Tile bonded warehouse on the Hotel 
Brunswick premises was broken into last 
night and eonre five or six cases "of liquor 
stolen. Thc burglary was discovered about 
noon today. The lock bad been broken 
off tin' door. Several parties had liquor 
in bond in the building and as it was in 
charge of the customs department the gov- 
cmm-'iit will be called upon to stand the

The Scott act commission opened its 
sessions at the Brunswick Hotel this
morning. Citizens heard by the commis-j Tuesday for Montreal tor 
«oners today included Police Magistrate mi nt. Dr. DeWitt lias been very serious y

6 i. sïae exjgwyT'
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comes in aüj 
to 70 inches.

Three weights,

[Underwear 
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Black KnightStanfield’s 
Unshrinkable 
Underwear i«

Stove Polish ig. Horse eaxr 
00k 8-0 Free

lasts longer, is the largest box at 
its price, and is the best polish you 
can buy at any price. Cme
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